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CHRISTCHURCH, New 
Zealand — At least 49 
people were killed in mass 
shootings at two mosques 
full of worshippers attend-
ing Friday prayers on what 
the prime minister called 
“one of New Zealand’s dark-
est days.”

One man was arrested 
and charged with murder in 
what appeared to be a care-
fully planned racist attack. 
Police also defused explo-
sive devices in a car.

Two other armed suspects 
were being held in custody. 
Police said they were try-
ing to determine how they 
might be involved.

Prime Minister Jacinda 
Ardern said the events in 
Christchurch represented “an 
extraordinary and unprec-
edented act of violence,” and 
that many of the victims could 
be migrants or refugees.

“It is clear that this can 
now only be described as 
a terrorist attack,” Ardern 
said.

In addition to the dead, 
➂➃➄➅➆➂ ➇➈➉➊➄➅➌ ➌➄➊➍ ➎➏ ➐➃➇-
ple were being treated at 
Christchurch Hospital for 
gunshot wounds. Injuries 
ranged from minor to criti-
cal.

Police took three men 
and a woman into custody 
after the shootings, which 
shocked people across the 
nation of 5 million people. 
Police later said one of the 
arrests didn’t relate to the 
shootings.

While there was no reason 
to believe there were any 
more suspects, Ardern said 
the national security threat 
level was being raised from 
low to high, the second-
highest level.

National carrier Air New 
Zealand canceled at least 17 
➑➊➒➂➆➌ ➊➓ ➄➓➍ ➇➔➆ ➇→ ➣➂↔➊➌➆-
church, saying it couldn’t 
properly screen customers 
and their baggage following 
the shootings.

Police said the investiga-
tion had extended 240 miles 
to the south, where homes 
in Dunedin were evacuated 
around a “location of inter-
est.” A police statement gave 
no further detail of how it 
might be linked to the at-
tacks.

Authorities have not 
➌➐➃➉➊↕➃➍ ➙➂➇ ➆➂➃➛ ➍➃➆➄➊➓➃➍➜
but said none had been on 
any watch list. A man who 
claimed responsibility for 
the shootings left a 74-page 
anti-immigrant manifesto 
in which he explained who 
he was and his reasoning for 
the attack. He said he was a 
➝➏➞➛➃➄↔➞➇➅➍ ➙➂➊➆➃ ➟➔➌➆↔➄-
lian and a racist.

Australian Prime Minister 
➠➉➇➆➆ ➡➇↔↔➊➌➇➓ ➉➇➓↕↔➢➃➍
that one of the people de-
tained was an Australian-
born citizen.

Police Commissioner 
Mike Bush said Friday night 
that a man had been charged 
with murder. He did not say 
whether police believed the 
same shooter was respon-
sible for both attacks.

Ardern alluded at a news 
conference to anti-immi-
grant sentiment as the pos-
sible motive, saying that 
➙➂➊➅➃ ➢➄➓➛ ➐➃➇➐➅➃ ➄➤➃➉➆➃➍
by the shootings may be 
migrants or refugees, “they 
have chosen to make New 
Zealand their home, and it is 
their home. They are us.”

As for the suspects, Ard-
ern said, “these are people 
who I would describe as 
having extremist views that 
have absolutely no place in 
New Zealand.”

Bush said police had 
found two improvised ex-
plosive devices in one car, a 
➉➅➄↔➊↕➉➄➆➊➇➓ →↔➇➢ ➄➓ ➃➄↔➅➊➃↔
statement that there were 
devices in multiple vehicles. 
He said they had disabled 
one and were in the process 
of disabling the second.

The deadliest attack 
occurred at the Al Noor 

mosque in central Christ-
church at about 1:45 p.m., 
when 41 people were killed.

Witness Len Peneha said 
he saw a man dressed in 
black enter the mosque and 
then heard dozens of shots, 
followed by people running 
from the mosque in terror.

Peneha, who lives next 
door to the mosque, said 
the gunman ran out of the 
mosque, dropped what ap-
peared to be a semi-auto-
matic weapon in his drive-
➙➄➛➜ ➄➓➍ ➑➃➍➥ ➦➃ ➌➄➊➍ ➂➃
then went into the mosque 
to try to help.

“I saw dead people every-
where. There were three in 
the hallway, at the door lead-
ing into the mosque, and 
people inside the mosque,” 
he said. “I don’t understand 
how anyone could do this to 
these people, to anyone. It’s 
ridiculous.”

He said he helped about 
↕➧➃ ➐➃➇➐➅➃ ↔➃➉➇➧➃↔ ➊➓ ➂➊➌
home. He said one was 
slightly injured.

“I’ve lived next door to 
➆➂➊➌ ➢➇➌➨➔➃ →➇↔ ➄➩➇➔➆ ↕➧➃
years and the people are 
great, they’re very friendly,” 
he said. “I just don’t under-
stand it.”

He said the gunman was 
white and was wearing a 
helmet with some kind of 
device on top, giving him a 
military-type appearance.

A video that was apparently 
livestreamed by the shooter 
shows the attack in horrifying 
detail. The gunman spends 
more than two minutes inside 

the mosque spraying terri-
↕➃➍ ➙➇↔➌➂➊➐➐➃↔➌ ➙➊➆➂ ➩➔➅➅➃➆➌
again and again, sometimes 
↔➃➞↕↔➊➓➒ ➄➆ ➐➃➇➐➅➃ ➂➃ ➂➄➌ ➄➅-
ready cut down.

He then walks outside to 
the street, where he shoots 
at people on the sidewalk. 
Children’s screams can be 
heard in the distance as he 
returns to his car to get an-
➇➆➂➃↔ ↔➊➑➃➥

The gunman then walks 

back into the mosque, 
where there are at least 
two dozen people lying on 
the ground. After walking 
back outside and shooting 
a woman there, he gets back 
in his car, where the song 
“Fire” by English rock band 
“The Crazy World of Arthur 
Brown” can be heard blast-
ing from the speakers. The 
singer bellows, “I am the god 
➇→ ➂➃➅➅↕↔➃➫➭ ➄➓➍ ➆➂➃ ➒➔➓➢➄➓

drives away. The video then 
cuts out.

During a second shoot-
ing at the Linwood mosque 
about 3 miles from the Al 
Noor mosque, seven people 
were killed.

One more person died lat-
er at Christchurch Hospital.

Mark Nichols told the 
New Zealand Herald he 
➂➃➄↔➍ ➄➩➇➔➆ ↕➧➃ ➒➔➓➌➂➇➆➌
and that a Friday prayer-go-

➃↔ ↔➃➆➔↔➓➃➍ ↕↔➃ ➙➊➆➂ ➄ ↔➊➑➃
or shotgun.

The man who claimed re-
sponsibility for the shooting 
said he came to New Zea-
land only to plan and train 
for the attack. He said he 
was not a member of any or-
ganization, but had donated 
to and interacted with many 
nationalist groups, though 
he acted alone and no group 
ordered the attack.

Mass shootings at New Zealand mosques leave at least 49 dead


